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June 12, 1978 

Michc.el Flug's report to mE> o:f' your activitl<>e! e..nd "'ri'ti!'1£'G 
exc:it'?d me, n~t only becallae I w"·" nr.turally moat pleased that you 
M.d 'l:lro!con with ~'rotskyisrn in the analysis of Russia .... r.d East i':Urope, 
but because t!le three areas o:f concantration that you'r<• imerseri in 
are t~e ve'4::t ones that I aJn WOl"king ur.. It is ~true tJ1at it is 
lonp; sincE'! l dug deeply into th" quest!on ol' the role o:f trade 
unione in a workers• 'state; but from the ve::y star.t of' rn;• analysis 
of Russia ar; a st!'>ta-capi tali at lioci<lty, it was not Rt<fosia but tho 
rol<! o:i labor at the .po'lnt o:f production that leo ma bc·th to philo-

. . r~ 

sophy and wo:ne::-t' s liberation. What 1 mean iR that I began to; :Con-
.' erotize, .~r try tc; do ao, wha'c axac·tly were the :forces o:f' lib/•rai;.l.on 

in S:<1Y historic period, especlally our own. And bec.:msa in fflf. u.s. 
·thare :was thls flow of labor from South to North, which incl'lldeiLee
p.;:cit9.lly Black 'ilomon in i'actories in the North being tho most l!l~li-
t..a.i-tt of all, I b~grul my :fights within the '.!'rot sky iat movement jr ? .. 

n>lw r~le, for womer:., shoutine: most against the ve'ry tvord "rolt';" land 
. ti'~ini' in,;;tead subject~ . ·· . · ·· i.LlJ . . 

Two decades later.(or is it thrae?) it ic still women's Ubera'

tion,·b· .ut. not as attac.· ks only on male ~hattvini.sm, but .aa .. cr.l.~·· ~~e c~ 
.:the> .:'Nomen thsorists,.lf. our. day disregru.•ding Roc;>. LuxemburB b cf se 
she didn't Hrite very much on the "woman question."* In thel •:f cess, 

. \ ~ . 
of begim~ing the work on Rose Luxemburg, I realized that the ·m st 
crucial period in her life--1910.,-1914--was actually the period she was 

lliost origina'l and really:' superior to. all other revolutionarii\~i·i) inclu
ding Lenin, Ths.t is to say, she broke with Kautslcy way ahead r the . 
outbreak o:f world War I when it was all too easy to see his r.f)l)'rmism 
and betrayal, She sensc;a t'le moot corruptine event o:f all--irn·perial
ism--even though her "solution" I thOroue;hly diear:ree with, that is to 
say, I thoroughly disagree with her analysis o:f the accumulation of 
capital. And bOth in her anti-imperialist worlr and theoretic work on 
accumulation o:f capital, she had to contend with not only reformists as 
enemies, but the u.ale chauvinism which also characterized revolution
aries, and the :fact that she never said a word on that subject doesn't 
menn that she wasn't both aware of it and had to :frame ht<r are:ument in 
a way that wouldn't bring that aapectw· pradominate over the revolution
ary put~pose. 

By now, my work has expar1dod far beyond both these critical 
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subjects--Roee. Luxemburg 1n her own rirht, :md.todny's wcrnan•s 
1.111e=tion movoment-.- It is tliist nothinl' shor·t of Marx's theory 
o:f :E;"evolutiqr, can really dl.r so d<'!ep into the various revolutions 
eincll, as c'lmJ:l>lred to th"' 1R7l Civil War in France, a.s not only 

.. to be· relOYSl1t for Our· B(',Go but to ba J.ndiapenaiblr; for- b" thao
re>tic pr,ep:;.ratior. fer revoluti<>n, 

wt ne eive you juS'o ona 'Jxa;nple of "h~t I'm thihkinc; of. 
fake thE> 190S Hevcilv.ti~n, nr.~ sGe what each of the throo erent 1'Avo
lutlol".a:d.ea ~tctive !.n it---Lenin, Trotsky, r.uxer.tl:lure;--sL'lgled out 
as· the' g;:ollatast ~owent, Rosa Luxombure: singled out tl:a ger."'r~ strike 

'·and wha·r. dist!.nguist.ed her doi.l'lfr m is that lt wee not just ~l · 

"sv(!rrt that happened and went, but somethirlC: that she tried -t/'11\apply 
w G~rmany antl tha't persiated w!.th her in 1910, 1914, 1917,Ue!tt?- 1919, 
r.:1n1'ri .singled out d91Jlooratio d:l.statorehip of the PJ70letaris.t !llld 

·~, M' """""'' .,._M, ·-·'""0" ~o1o> ~ <ho ·~ o< U 
:. S6unded greatest o:f all but which r•emained FJo tlormar:t ns neva I to 

hil.-.re'd~veloped be~·ond what i•c was l.n 190!), o! 
In_ any oaae, r' waa wondering-whether (1) you could pcadbly. 

aend me whitt you had done en Ros~:. Luxemburg for the radio P~faml· 
(2) iJo you kno~~· o:l: any of her wri tiugs on ·the wom!lfl question t~her . 
th~ the 19).2 talk on women• s sufi'rage? And (3) would you b~ ~11- · 
terest~d either in coin,z some r.esearch in the sama perioe r>m:'/work
ing on, or any translation of sCimil of the articles that ere un..;-

avails.ble 1:0 me here'? U''l'l 
Do let mb hear from your I wouldn't want this to BB dry u~··• 

Q); 
Your. c. 

" r ~on• t know why I thought of the trade union quosticn again 
just when I mentioned the "woman question," but since I did, I do 
want you to know 'uhat I have quite a bit of material which hasn't 

·been published, For example, an orie:inal piece of the Russian 
si;udy .::alled "l..abor and Society" which I wroto in 1943 had to be 
excluded fozo spaoo and iB just available on microfilmnow :from the 
do<.:um&nta 1 deposited at \l'ayne ::itate University. Also, I remembe1' 
c:opying all the Trade Union Gonp;ress• resolutions from somo Russian 
worki eosh, 1 don't r.emember what it was, but I could find it for 

you if you wanted it, 15084 


